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SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

i'vro Dollars perannum, payable semi-annually in
advance,to those whoreside in the County—an

In advance to those who reside out°film County.

The publisherreserves to himselfthe right tochaise
Si 50 per annum, when payment is delayed longer

thanoneyear.
- TO CLUBS.

•Three copies to one address, ' 05 00

Simms Do . Do 10 0 0
fifteen . Do Do 10 00'

Pies dollars In advance will pay for three yesr arob
ecriptton to the Journal.

• RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One gum of 16lines, times, 1 00
Every subsequent insertion,
Your lines, 3 times,
Subeequent insertions, each,
One Square, Smonths,
Sirmonths,
One Year.
nuilieete Cards of /*Wefts', per annum.
Merchant!and others, advertising by the

Year, With theprtvilege of inserting dif-
ferentsayertisementsweekly,
CeLattei Advertisements, as per agreement.

rir Theclretdation of thalfiners' /cams] is greater
than nay' other paper published in Northern Pentssylra-

bs, and has neatly double the circulation of any other

I:dashed inSchuylkill county. Italso circulates largely
mug capitalists,, Manufacturers, iron and coal dealers
broughoutthe Atlantic and Eastern States.

3ountal.
Saturday Morning, Nov. 4.

Vourav B. Patsies, at Au Real. Estate sal Cut
dies,

Cornerof Third & Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
No.loo, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, State Street,Boston, and
South eget corner of Baltimore & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, is our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisement's for the Miners' Joomal.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OP 'HE COUNTRY I
The People Demand its Restoration

The American Ticket.
VIE TARIFF OF 11342—G00D WAGF.S, AND

PLENTY OF' WORK—PROTECTION TO OITR
OWN INDUSTRY. AND OUR OWN WORK

SHOPS. IN PREFERENCE TO THOSE
%OF EUROPE—NOW and FOREyER.

For President,
General ZAOIinRY TAYLOR,

Of Loairiana.
Fur Pee Presideay,

non. MILLARD FILLMORE.
Of Arne Fork.

ELECTOR.
• Sem:sorra

Thomas M.T. M'Renna
John P. eandetson, of

District
I. Joseph G. Clarkson,
9. John P. Wetherill,
LJamss M. Dave,
4. Thos. W. Duffield,
6. Daniel 0. Miner,
O. Joshua Dungan,
7. John D. Steele,
8. John Landis,
9. Joseph Schinueher,

Jo. Charles Snyder.

TICKET.
Electors.

11. William G. Ourley,
Frrncla Tyler, .

of Washington.
banon.
121253
13. Henry Johnson,
14. William Colder,
16. WilliamBrllvaln,
16. Chas. W. Fisher,
17. Andrew C. Curtin,
IS. T. R. Davidson,
19. Joseph 'Markle,
20. Darnel Agnew,
21. Andrew W. Loomis
22. Richard Irvin. •
23 Thomas IL Sill,
21. S. A. Purviance.

Bice Trade Starvation Ticket,
THE WORKSHOPS OF' EUROPE. IN PREFER-

ENCE TO THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.
For President,

GENERAL LEWIS CABS
Gen. Cass voted for the repeal of the Twill' of

1842. and also voted for the Bridal Tariff of
1848.

Vice Pre','dent,
GEN. WILLIAM O. lIIITLEE.

He hes eubsCribcd to the doctrine of Free
frade

,LOOOFOCO MEETING ON MONDAY
NIGHT.

HON: CHAS. BROBVX'S ERRORS CORRECTED.
This meeting was addressed by the Hon. Ghee.

Brown, of ,vtinder.boz memory," from theCounty
of Philadelphia—the great gun of Locofoeoism,
whose ingenuity would unquestionably stem the
entreat of Thylorisin in Schuylkill County.—

' Wo will do him the credit to state that his speech
vita the most gentlemanly we hive listened to, in
our Borough, during the whole campaign, from
that side of the question ; and he administered a-
toorchlugrebuke to eithose speakers who mountni
• stand, and under that supposed protection, com-

menced personal attacks upon citizens whom they
dare not stuck on any other occasions. The
honer dile gentle!).go put on a very honeitface,
'and commenced by telling the people that he was

no politician--:.was a business man, and therefore
had no motives in deceiving them—he told them
that he had voted for the tariff of 1842,—but he
did not telt them that in giving his vote he declared
'that it was the most hitter pill he ever swal-

lowed in his life." He stated that he had
-steam Saw Mills, and a Store—admitted that the
.times were a little herd,-but' it was a periodical
viaitation-7the Tariff had nothing to do with li—-
the% his lumber was accumulating, and that in-
stead of getting money for goods sold out of the
store, be had to take Cord-wood same of which
be sold to Mr. Tucker, President of the Rail
Road.

This portion of his address, we believe to be
torrectour Coal trade is effected similarly—the
stoppage of Factories decreases the demand fur
coal and also for lumber, and it must neces-

sarily sseumulate—the market becomes glutted,
and theprices fell. This is the natural effect
Our:operators cannot sell their Coal for money—-
they are compelled to exchange it for goods—and
with these goods they must pay their hands, and
in return the Store-keeper taken. Coal again to
pay for the goods ; jest- in thecame manner that
the honorable Charles Brown is compelled to take
Cord-wood for his goods—which he trades off to
somebody else, perhaps for his stock of goods,
anti traffic becomes the order of the day, with all
its demoralizing tendentiee. Now we'll bet a
.ilsy's salary of a Member of Congress, with the
&notable gentleman, that he pays his hands in
goods also, if not in whole, at least in part—and
gives them less money then our Coal operators do
their workmen. Charles Brown also said that
Coal was imported into this country—Polk's Re-
gister of the Treasury certifies that 184,447 tons

were imported for the nine months prior to April
1, 1848. Charles Brown said the whole South,
Whigs and Locofocos, were opposed to the Pro-
tective Policy —e ve Soothe& Whig in Congress,
except one, (about 40 in number,) voted against
therepeal of the Tariff of 1848. Charles Brown
said Gen. Taylor was opposed to Free Soll,—the
Washington Union, the official organ of Mr.
Polles Administration, contradict, him in the fol•
lowing article :

"Taylor epposek is Maury 'Estrasion.—There canbe no doubt about Gen. Taylor being opposed to the
extension ofSlavery. Mis letter to Geo. Gaines andthe CincinnatiSignalare proof of this fact. Thatbe
liven in a Slays State is no argument that he wishesits extension. Thousands orthe citizensof the Southwe,. Slavery tobe wrong in everyaspect in which
it can be viewed."
- Charles Brown declared that the Country en-
joyed as unparalleled degree of prosperity—thal
it was just as prosperous now as it'ever had been
—our deserted Machine Shops, oar idle Furnaces,
our Coal Mines stopping, and low wages,and that
difficult to get-6411, all contradict him. Charles
Brown said that the Whip and Natives had a-
malgamated—Col. Wynkoop, thepublisher of the
mastrabid NativePaper in this State, the leading
Neilsen of this Borough, who ran as maiden
oa the Native Ticket, the Native speakers now
employed in the Government Castoin House of
Philadelphia ;;the rank Native, Der. Van Dyke,
who was nominated by the Locoleens /or Con-
gress In the city of Philadelphia, in opposition
to Joseph R. Chandler, Esq.; the Net
Stump Orators in the County of Philadelphia—-
all, all contradict him. But we have noroom to
follow himfarther—the people heard him and can
Judge for tbentarlsef: We have only corrected a
ail= of the awes, which characterised the

Aires, of the honorable Chinks Brown of Phila.
.1,411n1.

FRIENDS OF TAYLOR AHD THE
TARIFF OF

Yon have but two more working dsys: These
ought to be , devoted entirely tol'your suffering

country. Talk to thepeople, encourage those who

falter, andpersuade those who are misled bj false
itrigl only-gotten up to deceive again. Appeal
to them in behalf of a suffering country. Ask

them why we should Import Two Hundred Thens.
sand co.Iat foreign mai, when oar mosaiataitol
ars 511a1 with it, and ready hand. to mine it. and

transport it to Mute. Theaktwo hundred thou-
sand tons, if mined here, would have given em-
ployment, to all the miners, kept up the price of
the article--secured good wages, prompt payments,
and rendered the coal regions prosperous--but our
Government, as now constituted, will not.permit
it to be mined here except 'at a slight advance on
the rate of wages paid in Europe. Ask them
why we should send FIFTEEN MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS in a single year abroad for Iron
end the Manufactures of Iron, ,when our country
abounds with Iron Ore, and we have our Furnaces.
Rolling Mills, &e., many of illicit are standing
idle, with plenty of artizans begging for work.

Ask the adopted citizen what advantage it is
to toil fur money to bring his father or brother, or
wife, sister or "children, to this country, if we are

reduced to the same condition u the down trod-
den laborers of Europe—show him thet wit is the
rewards of Islam here, that enables him to appre-
ciate our Institutions, and enjoy the blessings of
liberty. People may be cheated, defrauded and
oppressed under the cry offobe:densocracy—the
same as theRepublic of Venice was converted into
the most odious despotism in Europe. It is not
the name, but theprinciples cherished, end the
lows passed, that seatteis blessings and proverily
broadcast among thepeople.

Ask the adopted citizen from the Emerald Isle,
who deeply sympathises with his oppressed coun-
trymen, whether he has everreflected that in send:-
ing millions of dollars to England to sustain the
coffers of that Monarchy, the bulwark ofEurope.
be is placing a biyonet in the hands of every
English soldier to pierce the life-blood of his coun-
trymen, and hold them in oppression—ob, if he
could only realize that his vote in 1844 sent mil-
lions of dollets to England—that his vote purcha-
sed thAJAhle engines of war—thathis vote sent
desaition and death to hie unhappy cotintrymen
—that his vote has sent John Mitchell to the hulks
at Bermuda—that his vote caused the sentence of
death and quartering to be pronounced upon the
unhappy Smith O'Brien,—every dollar sent to
England, for England's fabrics is a dollar contribu-
ted to bold the people in bootleg. thro9ghout
Europe. Now,whoare the tyrants 1 the Monarchs
in Europe, or the men in this country who replen-
ishes the coffersof these fal douche to enable thorn'
to oppress the people I—Pause and reflect before
you vote for' Free Trade end desolation to Ireland.

TOUCH LIGHT PROCESSION IN
PHILADELPHIA.

This splendid affair took place in Philadelphia
on Tuesday night last. A large delegation of
Miners io their working dresses were present from
Schuylkill County, with their Miner's Caps and
Lamps, carrying F icke,Drills and Safety Lamps,—
they attracted unusualattention,—and were greet-
ed with deafening • cheers, at every turn. They
carried a banner with the following inscription:

'6 THE SCHUYLKILL, BOYS ARE COMING
The Hoye who committed the great fraud.'

They were the observed of all observers. On
passing near the State House, some locos pressed
upon the column• of the Miners, when one held
up his Safety Lamp and exclaimed "Hoye I smell
eulphur—lock out for another explosion in the
Mlnes—it'mey hurt these Lopolocos." A rowdy
Locofoeo became rather troublesome, when one

of the Hitters put a drillthrough his norm—this
satisfied them that the boys were expert at the
business.

When they arrived at Broad Street a beautiful
transparency was presented to them on behalf of
a Whig youth of Philadelphia, by J. 8. Btruth.

ere. Esq., which was received on behalf of the
Miners by S. H. Campbell, Esq., of this borough.
Oa two side. were full length figures of Gen.
Taylor—on another ',Presented to the Miners
and Laborers of Schuylkill CoOnty, by a Whig
youth of Philadelphia"—and onthe rather

"Yours was the victory
To you be the praise."

A burner was also carried in the procession
having on it the following :lk,' Dallas and
Shook, and the Tariff .of '42." This wee car-
ried in the Democraliel Torah lightprocession of
1844, but oneside of it has been altered since.
The word ofirdat" was placed upon it a short time
ego.

The North American in ',puking of the pro
cesaloo, says:

'wising feature in the procession, and one
which attracted general interest, was the delegation
of miners, in working corume.fromSchuylkill county.These noble sons oftoil, who recently achieved so
splendid a triumph, were received with particular
marks ofapplause, throughout the entire route.nf the
procession. appesrance was as creditable as
was the admiration which they elicited merited and
universal.

This demonstration will be—it has already been
productive of the most beneficial results. It has

inspired confidence ; it has excited enthusiasm; tt
will insure victory...

We find the.following also in the North Ameri-
can, which shows the spirit of our mountain boys
—such men cannot be duped by office-holders,—
nor can they be bought with British Gold :

Philadelphia, Nov. I, 1819Gentlemenr—Ha ring seen it stated in the Penn.
eylvantan, of this morning, that • the Schist (kill enmity
Delegation" (ia the Taylor torch light procession of
last men) •-was about forty limn, and that these. itis said never saw a coal mine..-1 bare been moues.ted .by the miners, who came down with me limn
Pottsville yesterday afternoon, to inlorm the editorofthat paper that they hare worked in ,coal boles
befoie ho ever knew what a printing press wall.

FRANCIS SPENCER, Mantles Aid.Of Miners ofSpohn Colliery, Norwegian Township,
Schuylkill county.

WHY OFFICE-RoLnERS OPPRESS
THE PEOPLE!

We are frequently asked why Locofoco office-
holders always advocate measures adverse to the
interests of the people. This question is easily
answered. Tho mass of them seekonce for a
living, and we think it was John C.Calhoun who
declared that all the office-holders under 4 Pak's
Administration were attracted together by the
"cohesive power of plunder, and notby principles,"
A more correct remark never was made—their
whole courts proves it. The people did not ask
the repeal of the Tariff of 1842—they resisted it
by determined efforts, both by petitions, commit-
tees and intimidation, but the office-holders desired
its repeal and triumphed over the people. The
reuonaare obvious: Their salaries are fized by
law, and if they can succeed in destroying the in-
dustry of die country, _ and thus cocks money
scarce, their salaries become nearly DOUBLED
IN VALUE. If labor be reduced tofitly cents
per day which was formerly one dollar, all the
article' that labor, produces, they can purchase
at nearly half the fcirmer price-7-and like honest
Lagos, eau "put money in their pockets." This
is the reason why the office-holders almost inva-
riably arraythentselves against thepeople in theirpractice, and so long as they can continue to
humbug them by makingfalse issuesaTekelions
—they will continue to RUB THEM TOO.

WILMOT IA TILE FIELD.
The Pennsylvania Inquirer mates that the

Hon. David Wilmot is stumping it in his district
for Van Hum This will -Ade' at leut fourthounzulvain from Cu. in that- diaries which
Longstriai received at the list election. One of
the coricniss,Tiogs,it is asserted on the authority
of a proponent locofoco, will give Van Boren a
majorityl.

MORE STOPPAGES.
The Fent:reale Colliery was closed on Wed-

nesday last, because theproprietors could not self
the coal 'evenat a Wee, thus throwing about NO
men f employtnent. •
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ptilLic alzsyrixos.

POLB RAZING AT Tidi 8uw.,6 =AD.
At two o'clock' on saturds, last, a. basolit°l

Taytor Pole wasraised at the house of Mr. Ira
Lake, in Norwegian township. The top of the
pole of spur, is surmounted with a ~coon" as

large as life:—which almost seems to eay—..boye,
can't Norwegian take the Banner, Themeeting

wu organized by appointing Francis Bpencer,Eag
President; assisted by genialVice President'and
tiecrataries, whose names sea bays not learned.—
After which, the meeting was addressed by Mr.
Kennedy, of Philadelphia, end Mr. Benjamin
Harwood. The speech', of these gentleman,
particularly the latter, called forth the most mum-
mu applause, from a very large assemblage of the

41; The meeting then adjourned; and pro-
"in a body to the Banner presentation in

Poussille.
MEETING IN POTTavILLE ON MONDAY

EVENING LAM
Atte the Roth CharlesBrown of Philadelphia,

bad addressed theLocofocos in front of Mortimer's
Hotel, on Monday evening last, nearly the whole
meeting proceeded to Mats's Hotel, when they
called for the Hon. Geo. N. Eckert, who respond.
ed to the call, and made one of .his very but
speeches, and corrected some of the ettatil which
the honorable Charles Brown's treacherous mem-
ory led him into. Thepoor fellow was eo effect-
ually 'used up' that he even excited the iomMis-
teration of those present. Aker Dr. Eckert con-
cluded, the ;nesting was saverslly addressed by
Messrs. Neville and Campbell, in the mostthrilling
manner; which waskept up until 12 o'clock,—
and even at this late period, the people refused to

leave the ground—some declaring that they would
work day and night until the 7th of November.=
_We never witnessed such enthusiasm before.

MEETING AT PORT MINTON
' A very huge and enthustastic'meeting was held
at the house of William Meyer, in Port Clinton.
Oct. 27th. tB4B.

President—Remy Dennison. Vice Presidents
—J. F. Tobias, John Moyer, David Gristb, Dan'l
Evelio, Ben., and Daniel- Moyer. Secretaries—
Edward Bond and Pennine Shollenberger.

The meeting was addressed in German, by
the lion. Geo. N. Eckert, and in English, by
Col. John Damian. Great enthwriasm prevailed
on the occasion. Poo Clinton said give a major•
ity for Gen. Taylor.

FiA2itvvOlLVO,',olo4:i-VosAA4
There was a tremendous out-pouring of the

people at Minersville, on Wednesday afternoon
fait, at the henna of dandy Jeffry: The meeting
was larger then any we have seen in this Borough,
ezeept one. It was addressed by Joseph R.
Chandler, Esq. of Philadelphia, in his Usual able
and interesting manner—he was followedby Chas,
H. Beltran, Esq. late U. S. Consulat • Non
Scotia, who gave a history of the' Coal operations
of that Province of Great Britain; showing con-
clusively that Foreign Coal most and will super-
Bede our Anthracite in the New England States,
under the present rates of,duty. He wasfollow-
ed by Mr. Oren Menlo, who delivered a very
ell ctive and inuring speech, which called forth
theplaudits of who heard him—his arguments
were unanswerable. Mr. George 8. Repplier,
presided.

We learn thatthe meeting was organized again
in the evening, isnd a much larger apemblsge was
addressed by Major James H., Campbell, and oth-
ers. Great enthusiasm prevailed.
. Schuylkill county appears to be the battle
ground—are ban a large body of emissaries sent
arnong as by the office-holders, with large sums
of money,expecting to buy up the people, and thus
?giroy them. Oar honest .eons of toil will spurn
their British Gold—they cannot be made th e
slaves of pima upon a free toil.

Joseph R. Chandler, Esq. addressed s meeting
at Peter Wolf's in this Borough on Tuesday
evening last,—and another at 81. Glair, on Thurs-
day evening. The latter meeting was also ad-
dressed by Mr. Delano, of Nevi York.

A Tayloi- Pole wasraiiied by the Taylor Boy's
in this litnough on Saturday last—aid soother
was riised on Banker's Hill 'on Thursday after-
noon, by rho friends of Gen. Taylor.

George Lippard, Esq. addressed the Taylor
Cluban Thursday evening in a thrilling speech.
He spoke also in this borough to a large assem-
blage last night.

We have accounts ofnumerous other meetings
but our limitt will not permit us to notice them.

STUPENDOUS FRAUD IN COTE
PLATION IN SCHUYLKILL CO.

wriratrrs FORNEY OF THE PENNSYLVA
NLINI 1118 •1500 RUSTON 1704 EOFFICE IN DANGER.

We learn through the Clerk of the Commis-
sioners in this County that noless than SEVEN—-
TEEN HUNDRED NAMES have been ad-
ded to the Assessor's List since last year, legal-
ly notfraudulently. They are principally men
who'cared very little shout elections heretofore—-
and the large mass will vote for Can. Taylor.
Our hills are filled with suffering people—yea
even the earth pours forth her thousands daily—-
and this mighty mass of honest sons of toil and
American freemen, bad a "greetfrail' practised
upon THEM in .1314 ,ableisv2itilted in sobbing
them of tho rewards of labor—it is now THEIR
turn toad, and rest assured aeimilar "fraud" will
be committedupon the swindling office holders and
office-bunters, who deceived them, by hurling
them from power, robbing them of their salaries,
cud turning them over to the operations, tender
mercies, and kw wages of their own stiomina.
hie British bill of 1898—the "poisoned chalice will
be commended to their own lips"—their froudu.
lent principles will be crammed down their own
throats for a while, and let them feed upon them
until they are tired. The people have tried the
experiment, long enough, and they agree with our
friend Merrill, that the woe principles of Republi-
"canism cannot be enjoyed with an "empty
stomach."

HEAVY IMPORTATION OP IRON

CHARLES BROWN &aft- m.4EIO7WD BY THE-LOOOFOCO LEDokh.
The New Polk Correspondent of the Ph,

delphia Ledgtr, under date of ,Wednisday, gives
thefollowing imputations of British Iron at that
port alone, for three dao:

The imports of iron info this port for the past
three days bare been—of pi; 43G tons, railway and
other bars, 19,553, sod iron to bundier,6,473"

A sufficient quantity to give employment for a
whole week to all the Iron Establishments in the
State of Pennsylvania. No wonder the honest
Irishman. at St. Clair, interrupted Mr. Brawn
while addreseing them, and said, "why do you
be atter telling so many lies—we.know better."

ROBERT DALE OWEN.
The a•owedinfidel in religion, and unecrapu-

lone demagogue in politics, is on the CAP Elect.
oralTicket in Indiana. At a oitesch lately snide
at Warsaw, inthat State, hedeclared,among other
shinier assertions "that Gm. Taylor's loss at the
Battle of Baena Vista," petters heconquered 20,-
000 Mexicans,with about 4000 Americans) owes
owing to his incompetency." This is the same
man, who, when in England, a number of years

consigned Gen. Washington and all the
other Patriots of the Revolution to h • • •.

Owen could not Rosh. the Felber of his Coun-
try for covering the British in therevolutionuy
struggle, not can he krgive Gen. Taylor for
.thrashing the allies it Fora Hanieon.

cse'Brigadiei General Kearney died at' 8
Louis, at Wednesday Isla •

ogNicieLl6 TATLOU.
GREAT BARBECUE TO THE VOLUNTEERS AT

PORT lIUBSON, LOUISIANA.
GENERAL TAYLOR'S SPEECH.

The New Orleans Delia of the 214 inst. con-
tains,a glowing account of the great Barbecue
given on the 18th inst.. by the eilizeni 01 East
Felicia/is to the rammed volunteers. The prepara-
tions were upon a scale of superb liberality, and
their festivities were conducted With the greatest
propriety. Gen. Taylor's presence diffused joy
throughout the vistassemblap. Hewed received
with an enthusiasm which sprung from the heart.
He wu ad:tressed by Junes H. Muse, Esq..'on
the pan of the 'Florida parishes, in a beautiful
speech to which the old hero replied as follows:

On. Tapir's Mins!
Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen—lt is

with a feeling of deep embarrassment that I at-
tempt to reply to theeloquent address just deliv-
ered, in which. I feel my bumble services have
been too vividly portrayed and too highly estims•
led. During the long period I have been in the
service of the public, I have intrealored to keep
in view, as the constant object of exertions, the
honor, the integrity end the welfare Of my coun-
try ; and if I have been ',placed to 'Petitions to

which I was able to promote those object., it is
attnbutable rather to the zealous aid sod energetic
co-operation of the gallant men, both of 'the reg-
ular and volunteer service, whom it has been my
good fortune to command, than to soy _superior
skill or ability on my part: To them, ore than
to myself, belongs the glory of any rest:die which
may have been achieved under my command.!

ant I cannot *Sold the opportunity, whilit ra-
ferrieg to the achievements of our arms, of ex-
pressing my deep conviction of the evils of War.
of which, here u, elsewhere, my mind receives
daily and mournful proof. Fltroughout my ser-
vice, I assure you, the proudest moments of my
victory have been darkened and rendered sorrow-
ful by the reflection of the painful occurrences
which it produces—of the wives made widows, of
parents made childless, of friends bereft of those
bound to theM by the dearest ties ; for the awful
results of war are not confined to the bloody
wanes of the battle field, but disease—slow eon-
tanning dibeass—more than any of the instils-
inents of sear,scatters death amongthose-engaged
in the trying fatigues and exposures of military
duty. Of those who have died ofactive service
in Mexico, the proportion of those cut down by
disease to those who fell on the battle field isebotit
five to one. For these reasons, as a constant

I witness of all the 163113 sod painful realities of
war, I assure you there is no one who 'rejoices

I more in the conclusion of-the war with hie:leo,
, now happily terminated, than I do.

It wee not from any apprehension of the den.
gars, or any dread of the fatigues and sufferings
to which I might be exposed, thit I so warmly
desired the aunclusicin of this war; but it was
because I looked upon the war as a greet evil, 'as
a last resort, which when it canbe honorably con-
cluded, it.is the first duty of anation; especially a
-republic, to terminate. ,

I believed it not incompatible with the honor
and interest of both Republica to terminate this
war. And now, that-peace has once more smiled
upon our happy land, I SUUN you it is a proud

.and delightful feeling to meet at the hands of our
fellow-citizens the kind and friendly reception
which has been extended to me on this, as well as
on many other occasions, on which I have had the
pleasure of enjoying the hospdatitrof my fellow-
citizens of Louisiana. These demonstrations
satisfy methat it is a calumny to call Republics
ungrateful. Every where have the soldiers 01
the Republic 'received the mead of popular ap-
plause and enjoyed the kindness of their fellow-
citizens; but in no State have they been more
handsomely crested than in our State of Louisi-
ana, to which my obiervetioo has heels confined
since my return from the war, not having been
out of the State except on a flying visit to my
plantation in Mies:esippi.

The people of this State will compere with
any in the world in patriotism end public spirit.
Their conduct in the late Mexican war; in rushing
to the aid of the little army which I bad the honer
to command on -the Rio Grande, brings to mind
thepatriotism of our fathera,When alter the battle
of Lexington, they rushed to their country 'a stan.
ard, from the prone?, the Wbikahop, the desk, and
even the pulpit; alt eager to share in the glary and
peril of defending the nations honor. such was
the conduct of the large and 'plient force of vol-
unteers who rushed to Our rescue on the Rio
Grande. And. I as-ore you that it was to me
the most painful occurrence 'of' the war that I was
comp illed to part with that 'anentbody of volun-
teers ; but it was inevitable, as the enemy had re-
tired beyond our reach, into the interior of Mexico',
and we had not sufficient means of transportation
to followtherov.

Not desiring to keep them in inglorious activity,
subject to the disease ofcamp duty, I preferred that
they should rejoin tittle families end bones, from
which they bad turn themselves under the influ-
ence of high and patriotic menses. That occa—-
sion furnished an additional proof of the fact
which has always been minifested to my mind,
that we are a nation of soldiery, possessing, more
than any people is the world, the virtues and
resources ofa great military nation. And indeed,
share boa been more reason to fear that ourmilitaXy
spirit would carry us toofar, and impel us to the
invasion ofour neighbor's territory, than' that it
wauld fall short of the defence ofourown territory
and 'honor.

I have ever cherished the sentiment of the
Father of his Country, who cautioned us against
leaving our own soil and territory (or a foreign
country—who inculcated as a cardinal principle
of our republican institutions that we should
eschew all foreign alliances and connections, end
confine ourselves to the improvement of our own
proper boundaries. But should war ever' come
upon us, I have seen enough, of the zeal and eager-
nes* of the youth of our country, to believe in
their ability and ardor to encounter_ any dangers
and sacrifices to defend the honor and avenge the
wrongs of the nation.

' This war has served tomanitest the egistence of
a deep, unconquerable heroism in all classes of
our people. It hair not been by any means con-
fined to the sterner sex, for no where has it shone
brighter than in the conduct and sentiments of the
softer sex ofour country, so many of whom have
honored us with their presence on this occasion.
During my public service, I have become familiar
with deeds which place the women dour country
on a level with their Spartan and Roman mothers,
of whose heroism history records so 'many inter-
esting examples. I have known mothers to send
their wily eons to the war, telling them to return
with honor or not at all. I have known sisters to
part withonlybrothers, with words fall of pride
and hope of their return with bright laurels. I
have known wives to tear themselves from the
arms of devoted husbands, and to forget ell their
Own cares and affections in a general and patriotic
pride and devotion to their country's and their
husband's honor. Where such feelings prevail
among those who are to be the mothers of the
Republie,'front whom the ideas sod virtues upon
which the future weal ofour country will depend,
are to Bow, there can be no rea-on to fear that our
people will ever be slow or weak in maintaining
therights of the Republic, and sustaining the na-
tional honor.

With these desultory remarks, I beg, ladies and
gentlemen, to offer you my Warmest thanks for
this splendid orntgratifying reception, extended to
me by the patriotic citizens of Reit and Writ
Feliciano, of hot and West Baton Rouge,
and other parts of this beautiful and interesting
country.

a. I
InirSome of the Locolocos are• abusing Mr.

Owen Martin, an honest Cooper of this Baronall.
and call hint a traitor and turn coat. Mr. Atarrin
denies the charge. He declares that he voted
for Polk, Dallis. and. the_ Tariff of 1842, at the
lest election—and not for the TargollB46.
liagoes for that Tariff now—the leaders of the
Locofoco party, who support theTariffof 1846.
are the turn coats and traitors, and not him, sod
he is right.

tar Van Burin's Para.—The following '•pus'
has just been issued by Pennsylvania :

T.U.011111116114tr ef cia SaleRivir Swims
SIR Margin Van Boren present himself

for a passage op Salt River. you will allow him to
pass. onmniested. - By order ofthe People.

October, 184A. PENNSYLVANIA.

.r/P/ffore.Help fur General Taylor.—Tbe
Roston Journal uoderstands that Col. lease 11.
Wright, well known as a prominent and influen-
tial Democrat, and Commander of the Massechn-
sem Regiment of Volunteers, has come out ler
Taylor, and willspeak at the Mars Meeting in
Lawrence on Tuesday nett.—Ezehange.

Werather guess Col. Wrightdid'at read Clay',
speech, in "good Spanish," a monthbefore it was
delivered.

rir Thanksgiving in New York.—Governor
Young, of New York, has km* his proclama-
tion, appointed Thoraday, the* of November,
164 Tlnnkviving Day in that Bute.

[Corterponcience of the Nines• Journal.)
Nei Fork, Oct. 2!,1818.

• Dear Sir:—This is truly a great country, and
perhaps-the greatest place in it, except Pottsville,
is this city of New York. Here we , have more
piety and more rascality than ■t"y other two cities
of the Union,—we have the most splendid church.
es, the most sublime grogeries: and the greatest

number of vagabonds of any place I. have yet
seen. Broadway, which is the jugular vein of
the city, spreads out every day its assortment of
bureau nature and bids defiance, in the way of va-
riety, to any other city. -Here are presented
all the onanibusser, all the carriages, all the carts.

11 and all thecontrivancesfor locomotion that could
possibly be thought nf. From Ito 8' o'clock

li there I. a continued stream ofoperatives,Of which
about one third are what the French, call vise:kr,
passing. in • hurried manner to Abair work.—
Immediately upon the heels of those 'are the job-

'hors, the Merchants, the broker', and the "mock
auctioneers." Then follow the strangers, the
whiskerendoms, the orientate end the beggars, that
bagger all description,—sed in the evening_ in
promiscuous crowds the entire psity pus ini ,their
hovels or theirpalaces. But when the sun has
withdrawn his rays, and the corporation presents
their substitute in the shape of poor miserable
gay, then are the mysteries ofNew York present.
ed to the contemplation of those who choose to
raid them.. The museums, the theatres, the grog-
aria, the balling saloons, the eating houses, the
fancy shop', the panorama, and diluents', are
presented in their most brilliant array. Then too,
are to be seen the b'hoys and ehals, the loafers
'and the rum-suckers—all in search of the objects
for which they appear to exist. The pill doctors
and all the humbugsare alike conspicuous ; but in
the midst of all these, noise and confusion are the
realities that present themselves to the stranger.—
That from the omnibusses with the bugles and
trumpets, denoting. the various shows, present a
chaos that mustbe seen to be understood. Indeed,
noise seems to be the only enduring thing in this
great city.

But to change the scene. I strolled today to
what is called the faieionable part of this great
metropolis. I went into Waverly Place, and wee
struck with the contrast between this quiet resting
place and the busy movements •of the throng,—
here I noticed the signs of Wall street, though
reduced to a single plate upon the door ; and I.
could not help imagining the anxious firedogs of
the inmates. notwithstanding the splendor with
which they were surrounded. Though eiternally
every thing bespoke peace within, yet if Mercury
was permitted to reveal the sighs, the prayers, and
the secret, sjsculationv, that nightly pus to his
ears, we would have a beautiful illustration of
human happiness. But here, in a single street,

the profits of all the cotton beg., the turpentine,
the stocks and the procieds of the various objects
of tnerchandixe ale collected, and eland in glorious.
rivalry. It is literally Merchants' row, end is not
profaned 'by mechanic or professional man; At
the entrance there are two of the deszendanti of
2E.culspius, to frighten the epidemics from this
peaceful retreat—like two lions, one in rampant,
white the other in eouchant,' and of course, ready
to assist when the imporii•have not been regu-
lated by the irports —Mercury, the god of thieves,
is alone the prodding drtity..

Fruits this place of enchantment, where all is
seemingly pease within, I ,crossed over to Mutt
street; and here I must refer you to Ned Bunt.
line and tLe Police Gazette, for a. description of
the humanity thst is found at the several points,
besides the five.Points. ' All, however, exhibit
splendour arid miiery, bustle and confusion, in
the must astonishing degree, and in seriously con-
templating the scene, I cannot but exclaim, this
is a great country.'

Your ob't servant
BARCLAY

[Far Um Miner.' Journal.]

B. Hannan. El :

Dear Sir—l find in this morning's Eisporisrs. a
statement under the head of ~Whig Distrigemous—-
nese." which probably would not require notice from
me. if it were nut that the subjoined letter might
throw some additional light on the subject ; thoughitawns to hare been considered of little imp 'mince.from their having omitted to include it with their
other •`matters of fact."

Upon the perusal of this suppreeted document,
think it will appear to every candid mind, thAt the
article in the Emporium was penned (to use hti own
words) ..for the more purpose of politicaleffect."Respectfully Yours,

G. Pi: ECKERT.
Thiraday Morsiny, Nov. end, 1848.

Pottsville, Nov. lit, ISISHon. Chas. Brown
Dear Sir-;Your two favors under date of pater-day and to-day. were receives by me. Some two or

three hours previous to thereceipt of the first, Mr..".11. Adam bad called on Mr.B. Barman, and propos .

a public meeting between usfor the purpose of die,
cussing the questions at issue between our respective
politicalparties. Upon consultation between Mr. Band other Whig friends, it was deemed impossible fur
ma to forego engagements to address tbe. meetings
called fur every day of this weekas well as for Mon•
day nest, amongour German population, and in con•iequence. Mr. Adam was ,en informed; but he was
at the same time instructed that Mr. B. Barthialomew
would with pleasure accept your challenge, and meet
you to discuss !tthe matters of fact," as called by
you in your note—though otbeywise considered by
him—and all other questions it issue between the
respective parties. Upon the receipt of your first

•letter, therefom, l was somewhat surprised, and re-fused to receive it; as its sole object, I plainly under,
'stood, was to make capital out of my inability to
meet you lor causes beyond my control, and at the
same time manufacture an excuse for refusinga dis-
cussion with Mr. Bartholomew. Your set-end favor
requires no answer, as it is evidentiy but 'parr of the
machinery toaccomplish the latter object.

Now, in regard to this whole matter, if you really
are anxious to enlighten the citizen* of Schuylkill
County..on the subject of the policy of your party, by
means of a public discussion, Mr. B. Bartholomew is
ready at all times, to meet you; and yet, ifyou do
not end it convenient to face him on the stump, hewill not urge the fact of his unaccepted challenge as
an argument in favor of his principles, but will give
your•tmatters of fact" with his comma ts, when
addressing. the public between this and the election,
—feeling confident the result thus will decide how
far the public have deemed said ,t'anatters of fact"

' tobe of fancy. Respectful 7 Yours.
G. N. ICKERT.

LETTER FROM GOV. JOHNSTON.
The following beautiful letter wes addressed to

the Rough and Ready Club of Pottsville, in reply
to the invitation of the Committee, to be present
at the Banner presentation:

IA erial/re, October26th. 18561.FELLOW CITIZENS: The kind invitation ex-
pressed by your Committed for thy attendance
at the presentation of the Banner from the
friendi of Taylor and Fillmore of the city and
county of Philadelphia to their brethren ofSchuylkill County, has been duly received.

To meet my warm nod true fnends of Behilyl-,kill County would give me uufeigued and heart-
felt pleasure. But I feel that my übsence on thepresent occasion will he excused when I informyou that I am about to visit the West on a tone ofactive duty, in the great C3111.0 that we have so
much at heart; the restoration of the Tariff lawof 43.0, that gave prof- ctien to our ilinninticindustry—full employment to the miners ofour.
state, and the working men of our entire coun-
try, and a steady home market for the produe-Sees of our farms. am persuaded that the
people of Pennsylvania, are not prepared to
abandon this great principle of protection,which experience has.preyed to be a vital part
of their prosperity, and embrace the free trade
doctricies avowed by the Baltimore Convention,
and sustained. by its candidate, General Cass.
To prevent such legislation as will authorize the
extensida of Slavery to the territories owned bythe United States, is anotheNoty that rests upon
the citizens of this Commonwealth. I shalllabor with yen, to preserve that immense region
asa sanctuary for humanrights, an abode fur the
free of ourown and the oppressed ofother coun-
tries, whomtyranny has driven from their fatherland to seek open oar shores a better and a hap-pier. home. I believe that the election of Tay-
lor andFillmore will accomplish this great and
beneficient object, and that those distinguishedpatriots enjoy the confidence, and will -receive.
the vote ofa large majority of the people. of
Pennsylvania. •

With mysincere playersfor your welfareand
happiness,

I remain, Eon truly, your friendand fellow citizen.
WIC F. JOHNSTON,

MARRIED
On the 47th ult., by theRev. Joseph McCool. Mr

JEREMIAH UMW to bliss MARY ANN PRISCILLASMITH, all ofthliplace.
On the Ist lost:, by the Same. -Mr.SAMUEL REIN-

HARD to MM. MARGARET WILLIAMS beth of that
Om;

lOT/Ciri•—Wheoit,u, John S. V. Martin of the'
Borough ofPottsville, did. on ti,e4lth day nflUne

last, elevate to Wetherill & Brother,an arsientnent of
all his estare, 1.1 the benefit anti his ere liters, all per-
sons indebted to the said John fk C. Martin tre re-
quested tomake payment, and thole having demands
to present them for settlement to tke raid assignees. at
No.63 North Front Street, Fbolsdelphia, fly to JOHN
S. C. MARTIN,at the Drug Store, Pottsville.

Sept. 4 36-fit
OTICE is hereby given, that an application veil

111 be made tothe next Legislature for a Bank inbe
located in the Home) of ,Minersville, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to he called the Mechanic's Bank of selmylkil
County —with a capital of one hundred and fifty thou,
sand dollars, and the privilege of increasing It to two
hundred thousand dollars.

G. IIEILNER, MICHAEL WEAVER,
RANI. HEILNEft, SAM% KAMMAN,
JOHN TRAVER. Wm. DEHAVEN,
D. MrCLENILCUA.M, JAME'd B. FALLS.JOHN PREVOST, ARTZLER,ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAB. GOWEN.

July I, ISIS,

IOTICR .sa—Geo. U.Stiebter havingassociated with11 him Daniel R. Esterly, in the Hardware business.they will hereaftertrade under the atm of aTIHHrEft
& ESTERLY. at the old stand corner of Cepa° and
Marketstreets, where, by strict attention to blismen.
they hope to merit the patronage heretofure a:traded'
to the old firm. Persons in want of Hardwareandiron
Would do well to call and examine their stock before
parehasing, cc they ara determined tosell cheap
:AWE - 1111. STRILITER# ESTIRLY.

VERTISER.
NOT/CES

gir• PULAI3II LODGB No-216 .—Astated 'Meeting of
Pulaski Lodge will be held on' 6L-odap evrnlng,

Nov. 6,184a, at 61 o'clock. 'rho members &in i.e.:ldeat-
ed tobe punctual In their atten lance. It

itiLIGIdiTS NOTICES. I
AO} TRINITY CHURCHCEMETERY. AT MOUNT

LAUREL.—Tbe Vestry of Triillty Church, Potts-
ville. atesow ready tosell burial lots and gravel in that
terse and beautiful plot ofground. near the Junction of
'Market Street and the Minersville Road. Which they
have lately enclosed and laid not for aCetuelrrY•Art-
plicatan for lots or single gravesmay be made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of the Church. at
whose office onMahantonge Street, a plan of the Ceme.
trey can be seen. or Edward Owen Nary. Esq.,
Centre Street. •

AV} UkIVERSALIST CHURCH.—Servicesare held
151 in the 24 ifory of*Stichter's Newnan. 'every Sab—-
bath morning and evening at the usual hours Rev. R.
K. DRAUSH, ofLuzerne County, Pastor. i

The public are respectfully Invitedto attend. .

t4/47-THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. cnuitco.
—The following Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.
&raced, That in consideration orals sums contribu-

ted and tobe contributed as donstlom tothe erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby set apart, and aporopriate . FIFTY EICIIIT
PEWS, which shall be;and remain free forall persons
who may. desire to-worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISI.R.
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135. 143, 151, 159.
South side, No.N TILE NO

120,
RTH
12S, 136AISLE. 144. 152; 160.

I
-

Northside, No. 1,7, 13, 19.23, 31, 37, 43. li, 53 54.55.
South side. No. 2,8, 14. 20.25; 33. 38. 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE. ;
Southside, No.56, 57, 58,60, 74, 80,86. Pt 99, 104, 110.
North side, No. 59. 67, 73, 79, 85, 91, 97 103, ISO.

DIVINE SFRVIOE is held in the Citursh every Sun-
day. Norniv Soviet commences at 144 o'clock.
lift:moos Screwscommencesat 4 o'clock: And men-
ingservice, on thefirst Sunday or every month.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VSGETADLE PILLS arc a
safe, easy, sad certain cure for Coldsand Coughs ; be-
cause they carry off, by the stomach and bowels, those
morbid humors, which if deposited upon the lungs, are
the cause of the above dangerous complaints. A single
twenty-live cent box of said Indian Vegetable Pill. is
generally sufficient to make a perfect cure of the most.
obstinate Cold—at the same time the digestion is im-
proved, and the blood so completely purified that new
life and vigor willbe even tothe frame.

CAUTlOPil—Prepls of Mineral:lWe beware of Conn=
terfeirs f I—Theonly authorised agent to C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
Other. J.W. Gibbs.ke eping a Drug store inMinerseille,
is eat an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and
we cannot guarantee as genuine. medicine offered by
him for sale. There Wnocertainty of getting tbe gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regularprice.

For sale in Pottavilleby Mrs.E. M. Realty, sole agent.
Offweand general depot, 10, Rate street, Philada.
Remember, the only original and genuine hulls. Ps-

istabis Pi la, tomtit's signature of Wri Wotan?.
THE GREAT MEDICINE OF TEE DAY :.DOCTOI

TOWNEEND'E AAAAAILLA.—This Medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respect hie physician/ of the country, and
uniy requires a trial to bringit into general use. It Is
put up InAllan bottles, and Is sit times 'eheapeC than
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend Isa phyiltian
ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in'that city prescribe it In their practice
Thefollowing is a certificatefrom some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr.Townsend In Oiliestdaily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This is tocertify thatwe. the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany. have in namerous cases preseri-
bed Dr. Townsend*s Sarsaparilla, and we believe It to
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the ,market.

11. FL PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.

• P. E. ELSIENDORF, EL D.
Albany, April 1,1846.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the followinr. Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Dartford, Ct..May Si, 1818..

Dr Towline:so...Dear Sir: Townsend's Rama-
parilla " finds a ready sale In Hartford—is Meth, es-
teemed by all who have made use of It, and we Lava
trains tn'helleve its good qualltlee will he daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hnpe yen will he remunerated foiyour elections to
render service to the afflicted. I en, sir, your obedient
servant. HARVEY IDVHOUR. M. D.• .

re- The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-.
partite is a,Bannan'e Bookstore Pottsville. where Prue-
gists and others can be supplictlwholesale at the Mauu-
fartUrers prices.

It Is also foi sate in Pottsville at John C. Brown's,
Clemens & Parvln's. and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua ; J. W. Gihhs. Mures,
sml J. H. Falls, Atloorsviiie C Frailey. nrwieshnrg;
Henry Shiest', S.- M. Kempton. and W. 1.. Heisler.Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pine:rove; I. C. C. Hughes.
Pottsville.
.4 Seeadvertisement inanntberrolumn. A circular

containing a large number nrcertiflestes from Phymi-
clans and others can be examined at Barman's Book.
tom Price $i per bottle, or d Rottleo for kb.

PDTLADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-
LISHMENT. Exchange. SA story. Rooms 25.27 —Da.
glierfAtype Portraits of all dies, either singly or in
family gmups, minted or without colors. are takenexert/
day, In any weather. Copies of Daguerreotypes. Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &e. may also he procured. Ladiesand antlemen are requested Inexamine onerimers.

ttril29 48 It/ 181 W. R.P. LANGENTIEIM.
Wanted.

WT ANTED.—IIy a middle•aged man who under-
stands English and German. arid can prove his

capacitiesas honk keeper and confidential clerk a SIT-
UATION in A MINING or tither mercantile business.
Address ..0 11.,” at this tame. [OctV-44-3t•

WANTED.—Nine TEACHERS wanted. to take
chaser of the -public 'Ono's in Wayne Township.

Schoolss(' commence Ist of December '• application to
be mode to the President: None need am? except
those well qualified.

Oet2l-43-3el WILLIAM RILAND, President

V
ANTED.—.Iv youngMARRIE'I HAN at present
engaged as blot-keeper at one of the moat exten-

sive collieries in thisregion.wishes to leave the situation
Ice now occupies, forone more favorably situated, either
ata collisry, manufactory of any other kind of business.
feeling himself competent to take charge of any set of
books. Satisfactory references can be elven to his pre-
sent, as well sa former employers. Address 'l'," Potts
Silld Post Office. ffactll.s2-
CoAll. WANTED.-1000 Tons White and

fled Ash, of all sizes, en exchange far Molasses,
Sugar, ar.a. or. if eery low, cash, or short P.M'. -AP-ply at the old stand, as tinder, or at the Exchange
Hotel, Pottsville.

50 o,Barrels Brown, Yellow, and White Sugars.
301 bhds. old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
501 do common do do --',.„

For sale low by EYERARD BEN/Akin; .

205 Franklin, near Wen street.
New York, July 22. '4S. -20-3mo

Notices.

IVOTICE..—PubIic. notice Is hereby given that
/I George %V. Page, assignee of Nathan Nathan, has
filed in the Prothonotary's Office, in and for the County
of Schuylkill.at Orwigoburg, his anal accountas assi-
gnee of 'Weald Nathan Nathan. and that the same will
he presented to the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of said County for confirmation and allowance,
on Monday the 4thday of December neat, at the Court
House at Orwigsburg, in the County.t.foresaid

Orwigsborg.Novi.43-01
Office of the Mount Carbon

Railroad Company,
PAilartptia, November ed. ISIS.

The ANNUAL MEETING of she stockholders will
be held at the Company's Office, No. Walnut St.,
on Monday, the 4thday ofDecember next, at5 o'clock,
P.M.. when an election will take place foe a President
and eight Managers to serve the ensuing year.

Novl-45-5J JAMES C. DONNELL, Seey.

NOTICE—TO COAL DEALERB.—Persons having
Coat to be received in yard in Philadelphia,andde-

livered to any part of the Cityor Districts, con be ac-
commodated on the most reasonable terms at

C. STRAUB,
Prothonotary

No!kftE.-

T. 8. STERR'S Coal Yerd,
Broad Street, below CallowbitlStreet,

Novi-t5-3t) Philadelphia. •

ANINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Letters of
dmillistiation of the goods, chattels and effects

which were of MARY BROWN,tate of&hit ylkillCoun•
ty, deceased, whodied inEngland, having been granted
by the Register of Schuylkill County, to the subscriber.
all persons having claims against the said estate are re-
quested to make them known, and all persons indebted
to the Bind decedent to Make payment without delay to

JOHN HURST, Administrator, .
Oct22-43-615) Hazleton, Lucerne County.

NOTICE.—TO coNTßAcroas.—Proposals will.be received by the subscriber fur doing the outside
workat his colliery by the ton of coal shipped. For
particulate apply to Wu. PAYNE,-

°tile-4211 Ilackscherville Colliery.

NOTICE I)IH[IJTl- -
nfthe Miners' Rank ofPottsville, in the County ofSchuylkill, to nerve the ensuing year. will be held at

theirbanking house, on Monday, the 2eth dap of No-
vember nett, between the hours of ten o'clock,. A.M.,
and three o'clock, P.M. ♦ general meeting of the
stockholders of said bank will he held at their banking
house, on Tueeday. the seventh of Novenrwr nett.

Octl4-42-1 CHAS. LOESER, Cashier.
DMINISTENTION NOTICE.— Wm: was
letter. of altuiniatrat ion on the estate nfWILLIAM

WILLIAM 4, late of the town -rif St. Clair, Schuylkill
County. d . d, have been granted to the.subseribei
by the Register of Schuylkill County : notice in these-
fore hereby given toall those indebted to said estate?to
make payment, and ell thosehaving claims against said
estate to present them to

MARGARET WILLIAMS,
FILMir.Sept3o.4lllAdmititstratria.
VOTIICE•—RAII.R64I2- 14-11.LS.—Proposals will
IN he received by the etthge.ther up to the In of No.
timber beet. tractile delivery of SILLS for the use of
the fittiladolphla and Rea/inn Rtilbiadin the year 1819.
Sperificationa may he had at any of the sunning along
the line ofthe Road.
Pottstown,sept3o-40-51) 3. DUTTON STEELE.
!,‘" OX/CE.—Person. having Cnal to be received In
I Yard, and delivered to any part of the City, eno he

accommodated on the most reasom,bie terme,•t 811E.
DARER & REX'S Coal YarJ, en Bread Street below
Celina hill. Philadelphia. • ISeni:lo 40-3mn

t and FoundLOST
•

QTRAY COW.—Sittyed from. the subscriber at
tsilver Creek, on ihe 72d tort., a RED COW with
'socked horns-'shout e.ght-years old, - She hod a WI
and strap on her neck, fastened witha leathern *tribe:
Any person returning her _to the owner. or giving in-
formation by which she can be recovered, will besuit-
ably rewarded.

Nov 4-4.1.-10 EICIIARD O'NEAL..
THAT COW.—Came to the premisesof the sub.
scriber at Mount Carbon.on the 27th inst., a RED

COW withlarge horns—she is about six years old. The
owner Is requested to conic forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away, otherwise she will tie
sold according to law. •

Novi-45-309 JACOB Yeacen.

LOST—On Monday morning lut,Oct.ietb. on the
abort road between Pottsville and Stela''', a mall

bundle containing a BLACK SILK SCARP and MAN-
USCRIPT. Whoever will leave them at Bannates
ate re,sbail be suitably 'rewarded. (Neve-43-

COWS.—Strayed from the subscriber on
tOthe 19th inat..TWOCOW el, one au old cow,LIGIIT
RED COLOR, whiteface, with starading hornsa little
drooping. and large udder bag, giving milk.

The other is a year' RED and % RITE cow, with
crumpled horns, white down the back, and large with
calf. Any one giving information leading to their re-
cove ry,wiube suitably revrardedrand receive the thanks
of the owner. SAMUEL GRISCOM,

Oct93-44-3 Schuylkill Nay. Co.'s (Mace.

QTRAY COW.—Came to the premise's attic lute
User iberat Taylorsville, DrenchTownship, on the 2.5 th
inst., a small REIN DLECOW. She Irisbeen running
at large in the neighborhood, two or three months.—
Theowner la requested tocomeforward.protre property,
paycharges end take heraway,otherirlie she Wtil be sold
according to law.

Oct2i-44-3tej CHARLES CHALLENGER
QTRANEOW.—Strayed from the subscriber,near
la the East Mines, on Sunday the Mb init., a BLACK
and WIIITE COW about us years old. with webbed
teats. Any person returningher to the owner, or leais
log informationwith him thatwill lead to her tecovery
will be suitably rewarded. '

Oet2l-13-311 JOSEPH ATKINSON.
1)0ND LOST.-IMnd No. 474, or the Schuylkill
I.7lNaltigatontionapany's..truprovettnint Debt," drawn
for-sl2oU—dated August 2U, 1947, and payable to
Bright 4- Lai:live, for work done; was lost, or mla-
lp4d before Itreached their hands, and these parties
having now been settled with. in a different form-1-
Notice Ls hersby 'that the said Bond has been
cancelled on the Rooks of-the Company, in no
longer of any value.

July ss, 1848. 30-gain] P. FRALEY, President.,,

Grocelies, &c.
111112. 11?,11. AND EGGS receired every

1: other day, and fur sale by
R. D. SUOENER,

Oet-ts-] Centre Street. Pottrvnle:
collAD, MACKEREL, llEttlitNti, AND un

nioN.—The subscrdier has constantly on haat)a
full assortment of dbad, Shekels!, rialetun, Herring,
and Dairy dalt, to which the attention or country store
keepers is repeated. G. BELLI'S,
Priticidept3o-40-3ml commission Merchant.

No.50 North Wharves, below Bace-at.,
DAVENT GREASE.--For the Riles of Carria-

ges,Wagorts,P.atl 'Mad Cara and Machinery ofall
kinds, to tavern'.and prevent friction. .

Thuarticle hi Prepared and for male by CLEMENS&
PAHVIN,Iireonly manufacturers ofthis article, luthe
United Staten, at their wboleaale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville, :Schuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBEU. thatnone Is genuine without the writ-
tansignatureatilt. inventorand proprietor, Chas. C.

spans, upon each package
I.L.S. 1U%VINTER SPERM, Cor inanity on

F ,tLL and 'SPRING WI.RM. 1 ha ndand for
• WINTER tIIEA ELEMlipaiT, sale by
WINTER WHALE.. I ALLEN &

UNBLEACHEDWINTER MILLE } NIIED LEE,
FUR MINING, • I South

RACKED N.W. COAST WHALE, WI&aver, ne
LINSEED OIL., cliceuut .t.,
OIL FOR NULLING MILLS, I.IIIL&DELPUIA
GUANO, [Thita,uct3o47-44-Ir J J all 9 46-5-

LJMPILY:YE LAMPS.—A .apply of Skim! &+

11 rusts's improved CAMPIIINE. LAMPS. justre-
ceived on eidnumision at

5110111111'S Diu{ Store. Pottsville
Tbese lampsare we very beg patterna,uiade— give a

brilliant neut. and will be stall uncommonly lbw ego
111and IMAM:UDC them.: lAusl9-35

USTllEaElYEDlfiConsigtiment etthe York Store
s.l /SO do;. Dairy 'trusties.,manufactured M. the IniU•
to of the Blind, In Philadelphia. ofa I very supenor
q .ality, and will be bold cheap by applieathin to

May 13, 2U-] S. IiAnDLEYar.. SON:
*„,II.TGAR b'OR PRESERVING—White and
I.7tirs,wmfugarof every wade, and the lowest price,
;Mit received and fur vale by J. M. BEATTY dr. Co.

AU:. ' • • 33
—ENV NO. 1 MillCkaliat.Lll., 18.1ilit's —No.

tuts year's cateb.o spleuslid entcle
Just received and fur sale by

deptl6-314-1 M. ESTIMUSE.

tini(d)tuarri sriesbP4vEs —By the k g always on hand

Mircll4-10) LITTLE Ir. MARTIN.Centre street

TONGlJk:S,.l3olugua Sausage, anu •uve-
riursiuubed beef, Just received and ler sale by

Aug. 19. 31-1, J. M. BLATTY.
DA.VY'S SAFETY Lti- -

r I 'Ilk: alibocriber had twit received a supply ofSafety
I', Letup., among which are a few of Upton & Rob-

erts' linpro‘eil ttafety Laulp, which it aeknowledgby
to he the beet and safest now in use inthe mines of
Europe. Fur sale at less piices than they can be im-
ported, lit HANNA:Vet

April 3 1 Cheap Dnok and Yartety

lAMPS.—The subscriber has Just recened a fre,h
1...1 supply of lard, Fluid. and Phusgene Gas Lamps.—
Also, l'husgeue Gas, which produces a'eltur and pleuu•
unt 14:hi:a:limi1 to gas—all of which will be sold at wan.
ufactureOs prices at BANN AN'S

Uct2.l-43.1 Cheap Book and Vatiely Stores.

r ripLISILDAIRYCHEESE:-a mai invoinal
,Caut oupenor Old Euglirb Duiry Cherse.lust received
and fur sale by J, 31. BEATT Y 1 Cu.

Aug. Id, , 33

EIEATHERS.-300 lbs. Superior Feathers/
1. sale by [Aug.l2-33)- J. M. BEATTY & Co.

For Sate and to Let.

.14k' ,ORS.%LE.—A large alzed. VitOlti AND
t EL,l'ituO(11E.11*for, cafe of exchange

lot Coal. ' Inquire of
' • Ploy4-45- 4tj I'. BRANSON,

Uroad St, above Spruce, Phnada.
j,,'Olt SALE.—A GREAT CHA A CIE FOE rUit-

.L' LIIASEILI.—The subscriber wili sea at ,private
sale a uumbea of LWIEUING LOTS on the Minersvide
and.Westwuud Hued, consisting of 12 to 13 lout, of 50
by 150 feet.

. YEAH one acre lota.
TWO thirty feet lots., TWO new frame houses.
.FIVE to EIGHT lots to suit purchasers.

' SIX to ElCillr acres of laud, together or separate,
as may be desired 1

. A FAII.II of some 60 acres, together, or in lots of
any amount, say ten, twenty or inure acres to suit pur-
chsserg.il ;

The above will be sold on accommodating trims.
ALso4the FartningHtensils,Stuck, Lltiusehuld Goods,

&c., and the coal right through the above property.—
Apply to ' CllaltLEti WELINGUAM.

Erma-WI• ' • . Clu the premises.
- 3•••• d. - • - -- --

YMI4C DALE.— % Vill be sold MWait.lC.oy
the Subscriber, at the house at Samuel Beard, It

Schuylkill Haven, on Saturday, the Mb of ficrreinher,
1140,a HOUSE and LOT, situate in said *trough, on
Margaret Street, bounded ou the east lby a lotate-of
George Derma, on the west by John Diversion the north
by an alley—tilty-six rem runt and two hundred and
twenty rear, cont4ining about one-fourth of an acre,
with a good stable thereon, a well of good water, &c.
The subscriber will give the purchaser 1 good and suf.
Seem Warrantee-deed, and folly satis4, the purch•ser
ea to the title, ace. ror particularsapply to thesubsea a-
bet al 2d ItleTaViliff Sale tocommence aid o'clock,P.M.„
on said day, whenthe conditions will be made known,

0ct21.43-2tJ •- IIGNMY JAMbs.

IM.PHANS,.OOII.III.T SALE.4ursuaut tu an
order oi the Orphan's Court ofticlinylkill County,

the sobscriber, administrator of the estite of JACUII
GURIST,Iate of the Boroughof Poltava e, inthe Coun-
ty of Schuylkill, deceased, willexp-ose to sale by public
veodue, on Saturday, the 4thday of Not ember next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Autean House, ln.
the Borough of Pottarilla afinesaid; certain lot or
pieco.of ground situate on the northwesterly side of
Market Street, in the borough of Pultstille, being the
middle sine-third part of lot marked in ott & Patter-
son's additional plan of the borough of sPottiville.
20, bounded Infront by Market Sueet, 20 feet; in the
rear by an alley,cuntalising tofront 20 ici tand inlength
or depth 1110 feet. Late toe estate of mid deceased.—
Attendance will be given and the conditions of sale
made known at the time aid place of sale by

JOHN P nollearr. Administrator.
By order of the 0111“, SAMUkI. Gone, Clerk.

Otwipeurg,Oct.7 41-

.L 10:11.1C SALE. OF rut; Funet 1 hurts; t.ti Wt.
MT. C/10.11UN um:EL—line mibkiietr will oder

ai public sale, oh Monday. Nov, 131n,"ir, at We kit.
Carbon Hotel, In Mount Carbon, all lutaiture and
bar fixtures tosaid tim'roe sae'. ne le commence at

10o'clock, A.M., of said day and coot tine Item day to
day until the whole IC sold. Terms/aud cuudiffons
wade known on the day of Lae.

fiepi3u-40-71.) JOIR.i WEAVER.

14-10 a SALE.—The sasenhor will sell the house
J: in which be now redsde., to Mne Joan,
Possession given immediately If req uired. •sept9-37.14t1L POTTS._

.

TotyLfiTintlemust central of the r-uuof..Lviie, avlryr ..testanfta
Biuie, together will apartments.' Al+o a small dwel-
ling hi.ine. .

1o any btorekeeper wishing to entliark in business
in the &unsung; town ut Minersville nieabove advam
liseons localion is nut tobe sassed at Flaunts infor•
wation to be had at the Miners' Journal Wilco.

augAl 34 ' if

r? 1,:i11) LET on leases, to snit applicants, all that
tract uniandbelonging tiitbe N.Ateriean Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek' raet,conta nang the follow-
inglist of Coal Veins, inalyof whicht—among others,
ins teach Mountain Veins—having a range Ofover a
chile in length, via : —Lewis, Spohn, Barracleuch,
tearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Latin Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parkinhave sdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and lug Diem nd Veins, along
with man) others nut named. ccAlso, all that tract called theJuneti n Teact,belong-
ing to thesaid Cotunany.containitiallc Salem,Fortest.
Rabbit Hole , Mortimer, Tunnel, Bin k Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Vein.. Also a Saw MI I and
Grist MilLsituated on the Mill Creek' lien,all of which

rnis by pplying towill be rented on moderate te
DAVID C lILLAS„ Ag't.

Fetirville. Feb. 31 - • • 29

1, OR SALE...-AT PIII9 ATP. ALE, All that
4certain tract or parcel of land situated on the
Broad Mountain, in Lower Manantonse township,
In Schuylkill county. (formally Berko county.) in the
Mate of Pennsylvania. bounded and deseribed as fol.
10'5'11,0 witi—Beginningat a wagged white oak tree;

ithence by late vacant lands, ntiw s reeved to Jacob
Miller,north silty-five perches, toa bite oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed t George Werner.
west 146 perches to a atone; thence b late vacantland
now surveyed to Leonard Illicit. sots .641y-five perch-
es toa Spanishoat; thence east 141 perches, to the
Place of beginning, containing fifty- we acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches oflan and allowances
of eta per cent. for roads,Ac.

JOHN - BRENNER.
Executor of F. nestle' egretfe, 69. 3latket at. Philada.

Philadelphia. September 19.1846 38-

FORSALE.—Sawed Lath constamly on hand
and for rale by J. G. & C. LAWToN.

.. sprit :19 '4B. . 18-3mo
FOft SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In th, Town of

Llewellyn--apply In A. RUSSEL,
June 10 24-01 tilahaivango Street, Pottsville.

Wide Curtain Paper.
500 Pieces Wide Curtain Paper, containing all the

latest patterns, whichwillbe sold at City prices
wholesale and retail. The highest price paid for rap
in tether's, for paper, at HANNA'S

131Wholirealwolllatattg.aper Emma

ID. intritimitn,
d . Centre Street. Pone

Att..m fur the tale and p-
temionof Rents. &e.

WDI.‘ti
n

y. 1I II4 1.0 y B,PAorro"

M,GoWIN, At'Market .Street, in theJ.E. Hamlin, Es/. Conti
tended to.

ALBERT GLEIltr
public of Potterhie at

instructifins on the Piano.
ply at Mr. Reubelto's real
!fathomed!, Market SUN
Street. -

vDAVADSHIPFiI
Kral Lair, Philadelphia,
all other legal barmen in .
Joining Cutleriesand thew)
Street. Philadelphia.

PAXTON,
South Fourth Stn

'augl2 Sinna
rp T. 21,61711..N; H.

. Hanger, aadlmitataerevilre, Pa.
J:FriSTELI,.S. Leather, aad Shoe'

D.DEPVY, 8a
ket Steeei, (North

Quire iisoo's OthFe.

Books, Statlo
pußLic BCH*

Ruch as monthly return's
Collectors and TreasureWarrants for Collecting
Blank Order Boots and Pi

AklVrayson band and for
PrintPottallipecAug. 5,

AMLLIAR
Ave"intereating I.lnol

published and for sal
cores,partsvills. Substr
sure their copies.

• BELL'S LIF;
DERSONS wishing to-

do so by leaving Biel
scriber's Bookstores, vet
be obtained.

Subseripiions ado reel
cats pubUet2u .dIn Europe
ur [lie weekly Newspapet

HAItRISOIIPS CCS
I lgallon, halfgallon, quart en,.
Maynard & Noyes' Inks,Copylng Inks,llogto
son's Steel Pen Ink, Hoovers Inks, Red as/ Rswhnlesals sod retail. Ink as low
dozen, wholesale, at BANNIktOctl4-4n) Cheap nook and /agcy
AA/RAPPING PAPER.-100 remV' V Wapping toiper at the low no. er Li.main, Just lecelvat Also, I sepp/y of Wrspng -for bags, and Blasting paper, all of which *Ivery cheap at BANNSSeptan-10] ' Cheap PamJIR—ECRIVIED —A large ILISOrtnII4dies' Umtata}RAGS and PURSES. Alsoand Purse Clasps, Steel Ends and Tassele,tsTwist for mending bags at

Sep:al:MO-) BRADY k ER2 •

TUST 11.ECIWWW.D—An Invoice Ohl 4.et IluntingSllverLEVERS, suitable felt Mickwill be sold very 19w at
Barrao-40 ] BRADY h ELL!

BIBLES Aicii—PICATER—B-0011 ,LO W.-200 Bibles and Prayer &nate .every style of binding, cheaper by 15 or Xithan they can he purchased In Philadelphle,GillEdged Family,Blbles at onlyet at iNkS.I.
: • Cheap hod 4 1-iiiiVistiers can purchase Ilankscheapertsiththan ran be purchased is Philadelphia elan!liiprll29 •48.

DtrstiENnira GEnsEtb s4lCLOGI.—This valuable month for the snit
Den, schools, and colleges. by W. P. W. auk..

11,1 D NX:rfnarenrinntrereDeinfdrratarsale and retail at BANNAN'S Readistotei,F
This wars ought to he introduced int.nrn

in the country. Price 50 cents d
.11E GEt3l.. TAYLOR ALDLg34Ck

Or Hough'and trendy Test Book, G.
Eneirtt ; by the 100.dosett or singte, hut tw •
throttle at city ptle ■

EV" Clubsanil others supplied by the tuu!iie
Cbe

VI iIIiONVN,a Got.t)
parlor article, also Iteeerlirt Brtri'lGold P. withiheatry, substantiel etrectrerN,

a eheeper article of Cold Peps end curt al•I 3I each, Net reeeitred and for tale a
BANUIIJune 24 26.1 , Cheap Fancy and Sisn,etn

JV Vt.:NICE BOOK-SFOR -Pf1t.514141'11E soh.criber boson hand a vent loreful assortment of Juvenile
Presents, purchasedat vsde sale at reryht no
will be sold 25 per cent cheaper than Orr' ins
chsred from the publishers, at • 11.11V1,11June 10 24.1 Cheap Biel and Vtm..QPEAK.CORILECTL Y.—Hurd's Gn
L./Corrector, or Vocabii/arv.,f the Clrli.l ,llC
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Cntrernt,plainedl for the tine of Schools sad Knee tar
by Seth T. llutd Just received and forrnts
Febl2-71 RA NNAN'S Cheap Blot
i•ISIIIP.RtS MAP OF 7711. COAL ILWr But one too. of this valuable and torn

remain unsold. Perrone in want had benetta.
at I BAANII
June 21 26-1 CheapRonk and Stall/viva

`ONO FOR Till: C.:.131/•Alt:N.,Talla
mare Songtlnnßcbg Ordozen orttnigremn

just received and (dr sale at PAW. IS
July 21, 30.1 Variety Storm P••

Driktvist4 CA It 154 Mil)DRAY/ 17%1
In great -variety just rcrelved nada', witn

If ANNA'
June 10 24-] Cheap Book and fit/that)

FABER'S CELERRATBD DRAWING
In btixes, Just freeload and for sale at. .

DAN
May 13 203 Stationery and Vanity

(.2CIIOOL BOOKS.—Pnrchased at . •

0 Trade Sale. whideaale and retail at Its
prices, at [Sept2.3-301 HANNA:V:4B.

IUSTRECEiVED an assnittneatof
a.l buckles. Silver, GUitand Steel

July 20 1 SRAM& Ell
/TOLD ]FLINGS, Pen, ee,xlia,Outitl
Vi Fob Camino In greatr irlei.., at
DclB-31] ' DR/ Dl' t Elll.,

Miscellaneous.

A CHALLENGE TO THE WHOLE R•
HOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL Pc .•

extracting grease. tar, pitch, nil, ;limos at •
greasy substance,fram ladles' and geatienti
including silks and satins, carpets. table
no shawls, ladles' bonnets. &e. A rearrd of
he paid to ,Any' person who will protium
paint green or dry thar this soap will emirs .
per grime, di per dozen, or 121 rents perakt
wholesale and retail at EIANNAN'S
Pottsville, who is sole agent (or the cooly • .

AFFLICTED READ I
PRACTICE punctually attended mad,

color branches, by Dr.EINEELIN. Remo
at Msresidence , N. W. corner of Thirdneg .•
Philadelphia. 11191EASEBor the SMS,oI .
singfrom impurityof the bloodonakinttbol
undera hundred different forms, promptlit ' •
managed. TRAVELLERI4 *imp:legal& •
lice withmedicine, dr.c. Forruffianism see •
Emporium and German Adler. [Redid '

12W GOODSe—Just rereireda lan!
of Wade, China Pearl, Neopnlmon. Ii

Coburg. Rough and Ready and French tae
atunusually low prices, large and mall SIT
as low as 311 eta. by . J. '

Market Street, Pottsville, May !IA
AraiiAVBATHER BOARDS, wr

—We hone just constructed an optut
the manufactory of siding or eremite tat
public may rely upon being supplied atall
ling upon, H. STRIVE!
AVM 12, '49.

Iron.
r-IRAINS FOR MINES.--Thett •
1.." lust received from the ship Ellisbea. I'
Best nest English Chaing,-Made exprrn!!'
and for sale. Apply to T. &E. CG.'

• aprfl2 tf 3,73 Market and tßhSures,'

DAIL It OADIRON.-+Tbe uutuctitel
I%landing fromship Alhambra,from the •

Ball Road Iron, it z 5 tons I. shin y
tons II .1 I. ,Also. BO tons bestrefined IKI
tog of round.agnare and Oat bars. 'Apvlt •

T.k E
North East enrner or Market and IM rcrt

13 Mt& ROAD IRON —SO lusellll.'
11.511110ndIron,

50 El 1111 do do de'
8 do 41zi do de bir

15 do 1 z 1 do' do
And-Plater.fur oaleby
_.

A. & G. RALSTON, 4 soadifroso.
radada., July 11, 1845. 3

10tAIL 1110111.--fiammered and Seller
" nines;) nail rnda, horse shoe hare; in
Iron ;cast and shear steel ; Enelreh sed I

er steel ahnveln of all kinds; nails atd
all roa:d spikes, constantly on hand lied re
York store. (Jlll-111F..T SRPIIII

JUNIATA 1101LE6U.6ok
SJSJTMNS asneted iron, Nis. 3, 1

wldth•of26,32, and 36inch...sir
A. it 6- 16'

11. Ina( 4. smoilif22( '..TUBMS6
INC.—The wthseriberresneelful'ls i

ha has commenced the alias. towns,. 6!
Mouth Chunk and Coal Streets, Inv.::
will he happy toreceive Owlets: JOHN "

N. 13.—G uage-r.ocke oil enst,and ail
and for sale. (.Inly-22,

Pottsville Steam Planta:
TURNING 111ANUFACTOST

TILE tindarsigned have made enmSa'
1 nest arrangements for the mtraliz°.

Boards', Window Bathes, Sawed Gallo. 54 _,

ble, Crib, and Wash stand Lest, Mrcintt
Pout.' Bannitters, Stump Feet, Pathos".
Smothers. Bench and (land Screw, r," _
Poets, Bed Pins, and a general il""6".('11
kinds.• They will keep constantly on
White Pine Floor Boards. Slashing and
finished work worthythe Attention sts.,
have cirrularsa on for slitting Sufi. '3"
required for building mother

Febs 414.44
WIC WILL YOU s

TIOUSANDS of bottles of the *mw,r have been sold during theputryear..
known to fail incuring ina feet dalt_
-of certa in delicate di. sate, Sunnis' "*--

Mimeses of the Uniary organs. Perstn
!hie plea sant and popularremedy, Vaal'„,,"
as it leaves no odnr on the breath, s'cl

Ilona indiet or business—contains 00 sr,
lout drugtea

e inju
orcrious ondition.tothe eystein

everyage,lt 4.._1:;*170 ,,,..
known for Flour Athos, or Whites,

with which thousands isffer, wil"°̀ sti
a remedy. This celebrated remedy k±!,,,
in the private practice ofa pbyticlan,!:.
test, radically Cooing ninety-MOS O.'
to* fest days. "Around each bottle.,
directiorus. •

Cannon.—Aukfur the .k mericsa
chase only of theagent. Price Ol rr

' G. Drown and 1..5. C. Marvoiriii,Fl.
&lariat, aslant Soft. puha,.

f


